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~Yommittee Secretary,
Rouseof representativesLegal & Constitutional Affairs Committee,
PG Box 6021,
Parliament House,
Canberra,
ACT 2600. j

0
th November2006.

CC The Hon Margaret Keech,Minister for Fair Trading.
The Hon DeanWells, Member for Murrumba

Dear Secretary,
I write in response to the advertisementfeaturedin the Australian

SeniorsNewspaper,Novemberedition.

First of all, my wife andI live at avery modemover SOsvillage, andI am anactive
committeememberof our residentsassociation.The newtypevillagesthatwe live at
are the modemversionof the old mobile homepark. Wherethe old typeof mobile
homeparkattractedresidentsthatcouldafford only this typeof low costhousing,the
concepthasmovedrapidly forward to embracevery modemhomesin lovely parklike
surroundings,andattractsretireeswho now choosealifestyle over affordability with
homescostingfrom $250,000.00to $378,000.00.
The basicprinciple of thesevillages is thateachhomeis situatedon it’s own site like
any other suburbanhome. The difference is, that while the home belongsto the
occupant,the landis leasehold,sothe homeowneris subjectto a site agreementthat
setsout the site rent andotherconditions. In mostvillages, thehomeownercan sell
their homeatanytime andrealisethecapitalgainjustlike thesaleofanypieceofreal
estate.
Basically, the whole conceptis very good, very nice modemhomes, comfortable,
secureandliving in an environmentsharedwith othersofourown agegroup.
Unfortunately,thisis wherethemore pleasingaspectsstartto decline.

While theindustryhasmovedforward,Governmentsatall levelsofthespectrum,and
the attitudeof park ownersandmanagers,sadlyremain in somekind oftime warp,
trappedin the 1980s.
The legislationthatcontrolstheindustryin Queenslandis knownastheManufactured
Homes(ResidentialParks) Act 2003, which is currently under review, andshould
takeeffectaroundMarch2007.
This Act wasthe successorto the old Mobile HomesAct 1989, but still describesa
manufacturedhomeas “ a structure,other than a caravanor tent that—(a)Has the
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characterofa dwellingand(19 is designedto be movedfrom onepositionto another;
and49 is notpermanentlyattachedto land”.
This analogywascorrectbackin the1 980s,butthehomesthat havebeenbuilt for the
last eight yearsorso, arenotbuilt to be relocatedlike thehomesthatprecededthem.
The original relocatablehome wasbuilt in two pieces,transportedwith reasonable
easeon thebackof trucks,andthetwo piecesjoinedon siteto establishahome.
The modem homeis built on site in the sameway hasthe normalsuburbanhome,
samebuilding codeand samematerials.To say that thesehomescould notbe moved
is not altogethertrue, anystructurecanbe moved, it’s what damageis causedduring
theprocedure,andour homesfit into categoryof notmeantto be moved,at leastnot
withoutcostly damage.
From talking to residentsof other villages in Queensland,New South Wales and
SouthAustralia,this trend in the industrygoesback someeight years,is encouraged
by governmentsandlovedby developers.To quotesection4 (2) oftheObjectsof the
Act, afterclaiming to regulatethe industry” (a) encouragethe continuedviability of
theresidentialpark industryin theMate, ~‘b)providinga clear regulatotyframework
to ensurecenaintyfor theresidentialpark indusbyinplanningforfuturegrowth and
expansion“.
This is oftenquotedby park ownerswhouseit to sometimesjustify theirown dubious
actions,andpublicservantswhoclaim to echogovernmentpolicy by notdeterringthe
developers.
It is almostasif theAct waswrittenfor thebenefitofdevelopersandpark owners.
It is appropriateto remindthereaderthatat our ownvillage(nownearingcompletion)
thatwhen all thehomesaresoldandoccupied,our residentswill haveinvestedover
forty million dollars in this park, at the invitation of the park owner throughhis
advertising,in a park, that on the open market we are advised,would be worth
betweensixteenand twenty million dollars, so collectively, we residentshold the
greaterequity.

The park ownersandtheir managersaresomethingelse,mostare basically ignorant
oftheAct, but thenthey really don’t needto understandmuch. Thepark ownershave
their own association,andin theSouthEast region, all employthe samecompanyof
solicitors basedin Brisbane.Should a resident dare to persistin questioningthe
actionsof the park owner, a very threateningletter is despatchedpost hasteto the
offendervia the solicitors,whichis alwaysmeantto intimidate. It is thetruth when I
say that many agedresidentsare too frightenedto speakout for fear of retribution.
Thoseresidentswho arenot scaredoff by this practice andcontinueto questionor
complainarebrandedastroublemakersandlife canbecomequite difficult.
We residentsarebasically viewed assomewhatsenile,andbecausewe haveworked
hard andaccumulatedsomewealth, we areconsidereda cashcow to be milked at
will. If thereaderwould careto checkwith the BrisbaneOffice of Fair Tradingasto
thenumberof complaintsemitting from thecurrentAct, they will find my claimscan
be verified.
Any personwith the appropriatewealth can becomea park owner, regardlessof
characteror qualification in dealing with the aged,and managementand staff are
obviouslychosenbasedon theleastexpectancyofremuneration.
This is truly oneindustrythat reallyneedsappropriateregulationandnottheaddhock
legislationthatnow exists.



The final chapterin all this, is thatthat theseparksareopenlyallowedto advertiseto
encourageretireesto buy into theseparks althoughno legislationis availableunder
the current Act that offers retirees/pensionersthe much vauntedprotection that
governmentscontinually espouse.There are some ten thousandpeople residing in
thesepark throughoutQueenslandandwe fall throughthe crackswhen it comesto
true legislativeprotection.
The Act review should, onceandfor all, determinethetrue statusof our homes,The
questionis; areour homesreal estate,or, arethey chattels.Someofour residentshave
receivedboth answersfrom thesameOffice of FairTrading, which clearly indicates,
no oneknows.
This is very important. Under the Act, the park owner can claim full REIQ
commissionfor the sale of a home. The experienceof most residentsin parks
scatteredaroundthestateis that park ownersdo nothingto promotethesaleof homes
andwill resistany real estateagententeringthe park. If they do sell a homefor the
home owner, they sign a couple of forms, thereis no property tides to search,no
conveyancingof anykind, and yet, put theirhandoutfor thecommissionofsevento
eightthousanddollars,notabadhalfhourswork really.
To complicatemattersfurther, at thebeginningof this letter,I quotedwhat the Act
saysin definition of amanufacturedhome.
Thedefinition ofreal estateaspertheinternetsays:

(a) Landincludingal/inherentnaturalattributesandman madeimprovementsof
apermanentnatureplacedthereon.

(b) Landandanythingpermanentlyaffixedto the land, andthosethingsattached
to thebudding

Our homesaresupposedlynot permanentlyfixed to theland, but neithercanthey be
movedasprescribedby theAct.
Becauseof theforegoing,it canreasonablybearguedthat ourhomesdo not constitute
real estate.Certainlythe financial institutionsdon’t think so, they will not considera
manufacturedhomeascollateral.Furniture,carsboatsand all sortsof belongings,but
not amanufacturedhomesitting on aleasedsite.
An exampleofthis wastwo of our residentswantingto buy into anotherparkprior to
moving into our village, They were $12,000.00short on a $122,000.00homeand
could not borrowthe balance.Theycouldafford to pay off the debtover time, their
carandtheir pianoweredeemedassets,but not the $110,000.00they werepuffing in
oftheirownmoney.We arethen,just third ratecitizens.

I hope that I have been able to demonstrate the plight of many of us
retirees/pensionerswe arejust notgettingafair dealfrom any level ofgovernment.

Yours faithfully

DavidPaton.


